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Illinois Educator to Speak at Graduation
Murphy

W hig
w anders

Dengler Begins

Chambers, Woodgerd,

COMMENCEMENT
ATKINSON
toukg

IsChosen New

thane

JAKES BONNER

P au lson W in Posts

Commencement thin year w ill be
truly outstanding, what with two
honorary degrees, a class reunion,
outstanding Commencement and
Baccalaureate speakers. Look back
at the Sentinel o f 1913, and you’ll
find the Senior pictures o t the
graduates o f 1912. In the old days
the Juniors published the annual.
That accounts for the difference
In dates.

To Play Here

Lecture Series

Austrian Professor Visiting Here

Robinson Draws 525 Votes to Defeat Dolan in Store
Board Race; Walters, Andrews, Hogan to Head
Senior, Junior and Sophomore Classes

Dr. Paul L. Dengler o f Vienna,

Winning School Papers
To Receive Four Cups
At Interscholastic

lecturing under the auspices o f the
Carnegie Endowment for Interna
tional Peace, discussed many vital

The Montana Interscholastlc Ed
itorial association, under the aus
pices of the school of journalism,
will award a cup to the best high

loting for campus offices which gave ASMSU posts to Peter led to the World war at a convoca
Lela Wood tion In the Student Union theater
yesterday morning.
largest gen

Contest Heads
Are Selected

beat Virginia Barrett, Big Sandy,
606 to 404. The sole successful
if on the night o f the Intercol
Barb contender was June Paulson,
legiate track meet the Bobcats
who carried o ff the vice-presidency
paint the Grizzlies' M blue and
with 523 ballots, a 21-vote margin
gold, It will probably remain that
over Jean Fritz, Ronan.
Free
way the rest o f the year. We base
Lancer Carl Chambers, who aban
that prediction on the record turn
doned bis fraternity-sorority com
out last Saturday, when 27 fresh
bine candidacy for senior class
men, o f a total o f seven hundred,
president, cams out on top In the
painted the M.race for business manager o v e r
Jim Paulson, Sand Coulee, 615 to
Dr. Atkinson, president o f H on.
504.
tana State college, has accepted the
Rcblnson on Store Board
position of president o f the Unlver*
Ty Robinson, Kallspell, won In
slty o f Arizona. Tucson Is a bean,
tlful place and It Isn’t blasted by another close event, defeating John
the winds which hit Bozeman. Dolan, Helena, tor Store board
delegate, 625 to 498. Dean R. C.
President Atkinson Is a truly out*
standing man whom all Montana Line ot the business administration
school and Professor J. W. Severy
will regret to see leave. But the
step to Arizona Is several degrees o f the b o t a n y department were
o f an Improvement, professionally unanimously elected faculty repre
W e'll bet a plugged penny that

speaking.
Remember

Harold

and

Dick

Shaw, who were am ong the out
standing students to be graduated
here In several years? Dick la now
manager o f a Butte theater. Harold
after writing the script o f the Cor

Intergcholastic T o u rn e y
In Dramatics Begins
On Wednesday
Members o f the technical staff
and Judges for the university’s
eleventh Interscholastic Little The
atre tournament were announced
yesterday by Donal Harrington, di
rector of dramatics.
Technical staff members are Ger
ald Evans, W yola; Don Hopkins,
W hlteflsh; Don Butler, Hamilton;
Lyol Cysowskl, Sidney; A r c h i e
Bray,'

mat addresses. He thought that
Informal conferences, question,
better.

Apparently

Dr.

Dengler

disagrees, If his remarks at the
convocation are to be taken as an
Indication.
Young Jim Thano has been nick
named "Open Book” because Big
Brother Arm ellng reads him like
one.
Cracked Jim one night:
"Think I’ll close the book and go
home to bed."

Violet

Mary Helen Dratz, Missoula; Doro
thy Aserlind, Livingston; Harriet

sentatives to Store board.
Sophomores elected Jack Hogan,
Anaconda president orer Dwlgbt
Mlllegan, Whlteflah, 311 to 119;
vice-president, Patty Hutchinson,
Oreat Falls, 216, Frances Jensen,
Qreat Falls, 112; secretary, Fran
ces Price, Kallspell, 187, Martin
Edle, Columbia Falls, 130; treas

Moore, Hamilton; Helen Formos,
Sand Coulee; Pat Benson, Port
land, Oregon; Nancy Huntington,
Billings; Charlotte Dool, Missoula;
Melba Mitchell, Roundup; Ada Mil
ne, Perma: Lois Bauer, Columbia
Falls; Jurlne Wermager, Whitefish: Geraldine Weber, Dutton;
Maxine Ashley, Nyack; Marjorie
Arnold, Missoula; Laura Murphy,
Butte; Mary Alice Dickson, Mis

Summer School

year In almost any other campus
Job.
Although

w e ll

be

accused

of

playing favorites, we can’ t help
b«t mention, because o f the tact

----------------I garet Orahood. Mrs. F. K. Stewart.
Interesting Writers Throngh Ages Mrs. O. M. Jennings, Robert Gall,
WU1 Be Discussed In Six
j Mrs. N. J. Lennee, Mrs. P. A. BiaTalks Next Quarter
__________

j choff.

Violet Thomson. Mrs. R. L.
j Housman, Mrs. R. C. Line and

Intereating writers throngh the I Maryalye M a m .

j

Enough serum to Immunise *»
students against spotted
has

Agentin

Students may get the
Monday morning.

For Next Week
01 Alpha Lambda Delta
At Special Program

President Simmons Gives
Baccalaureate Talk
Sunday, June 6

Many Activities

Nineteen freshman women who
Junior Prom, Art Exhibit, Senior
have maintained a 2.2 Index or
Dinner Round Ont Week
better for two quarters, active
For Largest Class
members o f Alpha Lambda Delta,
Junior honorary members ot the
Dr. Thomss V. Smith ot tho Uni
organization and Acting Dean Mary
Elrod Ferguson, Miss Lucia Mlrrle- versity ot Chicago philosophy de
lees and Betty Elseleln will have a partment and the Illinois state
Dutch treat breakfast Sunday senate, has agreed to deliver the
Commencement address tor the
morning at the Orlll cafe.

Are Included

In Art Show

university's 1937 graduating claaa,
It was announced late yesterday by
the president's office.
President
George Finlay Simmons will give
the Baccalaureate address June 6,
and Commencement exerclaea w ill
be June 7.
Dr. Smith Is a practical philos
opher who has entered politics
with resultant wide recognition. He
is a recognised authority on philos
ophy and political science, both
theoretical and practical. He la
also the author ot several hooka on
these subjects.
Dr. Smith was graduated from
the University ot Texas In 1915,
took his M.A. there In 1916 and his
Pb.D. at the University ot Chicago
In 1922. He served (or two years
as a member o f the Texas faculty,
then going to Chicago, where he
has remained.
He le editor ot the International
Journal o f Ethics and la a member
o f the American Philosophy associ
ation, the American Political Sci
ence association, and Phi Beta
Kappa, scholarship honorary.
Commencement activities w ill
open June 3 with the annual prises
and awards convocation at 11
o ’clock. The Junior prom la to be
that night.
On Saturday the Commencement
dinner w ill be held In the Oold
room ot the Student Union, and
will be especially Important be
cause It will mark the twenty-fifth
reunion ot the class o t 1912. The
band concert at 7:30 o ’clock will
be followed by the Slnglng-on-tkeSteps at 8:30 o'clock, the A ssoci
ated Women Students' Lantern
parade at 9 o'clock and the Senior
(ContimMd on
Foot)

Pag#

New Features Will Add Color

has made it possible for anyone Spotlight, Darby; Dynamo,
who wants copies o f the pictures ton; Awgawan, Sheridan.
to obtain them at a low c o s t
Four ot the pictures which are
on exhibition will be purchased by
the Fine Arts department.

For Publication of 1937 Yearbook

Den

Larson to Edit
Montana Kaimin
LaRne Smith, Lalne, Robinson Min
Other Publications Posts

Recommendations made by Pub
Seasonal Theme Will Be Exemplified in Four-Colors; lications board last week tor Kai
Padded Cover Used for First Time
min and Bentlnel posts were ap
proved by Central board at Its last
According to an announcement made recently by Dick meeting Tuesday afternoon before
Bronte, editor of the 1937 Sentinel, the date of publica the newly-elected members take
office. Don Larson, Oreat Falls,
tion will be approximately the first of June. “ The final details
was appointed editor o f the Kalmln
have been arranged and all copy and engraving is now in the for the coming year to succeed Vir
hands o f the printers. Barring a c-^ —-----------------— — ■
' ginia Hamblet, Missoula. Larson
cldenta, the 1937 Sentinel should be j f ive p MS R ed Crog$
was recently elected president of
on the campus ready for delivery!
_
,
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
daring the first week in Jane. It Is j
L ife Saving Excitns sional Journalism fraternity, and Is
I possible that distribution will be---------------a Junior In the school o f Jour
I gin about May 27,” said Brome.
Irene Foote. Williston. North nalism.

ages and their contributions to life
--------------------------------that he was truly an outstanding
This year's book will contain JDakota; Jeanne Mueller, Missoula;
lnitiate
man. that a half-mlnute’ s silent snd letters w ill be the su b ie cto t .
more than two hundred end forty Katherine Parkins, Belgrade; Fellseries o f tlx lectures which P ro fe s -»
pages. color being used on all bnt
tribute was paid at the Sigma Nu
■or w. p. Clark ot the foreign lanFreshman Members a tew o f them. The divisions of the c “ * Pease' Butt* ' 8nd Alth*
banquet Ust Monday to James Bon.
gu&ge department plans to f i r s j
---------------I book will be according to seasons Stuckey. Wyndmere. North Dakota,
uer, who died a week ago. A brief
,
this
Sumner.
j
At
a
meeting
o f the Forestry club instead o f in the usual m anner,{last week passed the Red Cross
survey o i his accomplishments
|
One
lecture
will
be
given
each
j
Wednesday,
May
5,
It
was
decided
with sections for sports, senior j senior life saving examiner's test
bare and since his graduation was
|Monday evening for the first six Jto have a plaque made and hung pictures, fraternities, etc. Four qualifying them to give examine*
m u i, by Massey McCullough.
weeks o f summer school. These jin the Forestry library on which different colors will be used in all, tiona and teach life saving,
w ill be free lectures open to the i w ill be mounted dance programs o f the motif being arranged to ex-I Mr. P A. McCue, field repreNOTICE
'public, but credit will be allowed {the annual Foresters' Ball, both amplify the seasonal theme. Curves tentative for the midwestern dis
Ito those who read the outside ref- j past and future. Plans were dis and angles in the layout o f the trict o f Red Cross, was the official
t a n c e s and report on them. P ro-jcussed for a spring hike. Fresh- pictures provide the principal d e -! examiner for the test
fever
-------— --------------------^
received a i the he«lU.s«nrfce |feasor Clark plana to discuss Soph- j men who have not yet been Inlti- sign motif. For the first time i n ;
•ocles. Plato, Lucretius, Dsn to, Mo- atsd Into the organization will be the history o f the Sentinel a padded | The annual Press club field trip
department.
i litre and one other writer.
|initiated at the next meeting.
cover will be used.
[w ill be held on Sunday, May B .

J Foresten tQ

1 9 37 C lass

Plans Breakfast

Oil Paintings

June 1 Is Date Set by Editor Brome

Clark to Give

Honorary Group

The contest is to be in connec
Eunice Fleming, Whlteflsh, pres
tion with the track meet on May 13 ident ot the organization, will act
and 14. The Interscholastlc Ed as toastmlstress and Mrs. Fergu
itorial meeting will be held in the son, Miss Mlrrlelees and Betty
forenoon so as not to Interfere with Elseleln will speak on the purposes
eral schools. Montana Is the fortyEddie Fitzpatrick, who will bring the track meet in the afternoon. and activities ot Alpha Lambda
sixth state Dr. Dengler has visited
his popular dance band here to Judges have not been announced as Delta.
In the United States.
play on May 16.
yet
Musical entertainment w ill be
Opening his lecture Thursday,
The following newspapers have furnished by Mabelle Oould, Mis
he gave a brief history ot Austria
soula; Montana Nlmbar, Miles City,
been submitted in the contest:
and the lasting Influence of the
and Della V. Carr, Kallspell. Tana
Hapsburgs In the political relations
Class A— Helena High Nugget,
Wilkinson, Missoula; Ruth Chrlaof European countries.
Helena; Signal Butte, Miles City;
tlanl, Red Lodge, and Kathryn MelGallatin
High
News,
Bozeman;
“The Hapsburg family has ruled
lor, Baker, are to give original
Konah, Missoula; Flathead Arrow,
Austrian destinies since the thir
readings.
K allspell; Mountaineer, B n 11 e ;
teenth century, before which time
Esther Charterls, Oreat Falls,
Dawson Herald, Glendive; Kyoto,
the great Roman empire ruled over
and Harriet Moore, Hamilton, are
Billings; Inlwa, Great Falls; Gey
a large portion o f Europe.
In
additional freshman women who
search o f a weak ruler for their New York Studio Selects ser, Livingston; Stampede, Havre.
have maintained a 2.2 Index for the
empire they reached Into Switzer
Class B— Hamiltonian, Hamil
Pictures for Colleges,
two quarters.
land and selected Bishop Rudolph
ton; Pep, Conrad; Centrallte, Girls'
Cities Exhibition
Hapsburg, who subsequently vested
Central, Butte; Laurel Leaves,
the Austrian throne and Its heri
Laurel; Beaver, Dillon; Maroon, Business Fraternity
Twenty-seven oil paintings are Boys’ Central, Butte; Sheepherder,
tage In the hands o f his famiy.
Will Honor Davison
Out of this arises the present included in the art exhibition which Big Timber.
Hapsburg controversy In Europe,” opened yesterday in the Copper
Class C— Big Horn, Hardin; I
E. E. Davison, professor at the
room
of
the
Student
Union
build
said Dr. Dengler.
Horner, White Sulphur Springs;
ing. They will be displayed for two Husky Herald, Belt; Rosarian and |University o f Idaho at Moscow, and
With a brief outline o f signifi
weeks from 3 until 5 o'clock every Holy Rosary, Bozeman; Howl, district counselor o f Alpha Kappa
cant events, he brought the his
afternoon and from 7:30 until 9 ‘ Shelby; Topwe, S t Matthew’s o f , Pel, national honorary business ad
tory to the 1914 catastrophe, which
ministration fraternity, w ill arrive
o’clock in the evening.
Kallspell.
directly resulted from the historic
on the campus Saturday morning.
The group of pictures selected
Class D— Bear Facts, Bear Creek; |
Sarajevo, Serbia, Incident
Dr.
A meeting o f the local group ot
for the exhibit by Living American Copper Glow, Anaconda; Anticline,
Dengler satirized the papular war
Art, Inc., of New York, opened here Baker; Lambertonian, Lambert; |Alpha Kappa Psl will take place
time slogan, “ To make the world
on
Saturday evening, at which Mr,
and in 300 other cities throughout Bridger Scout, Bridger; Broadcast
safe for democracy." Drastic re
the United States. More than 60 er, St. Ignatius; Columbia Falls Davison w ill bo the guest o f honor.
sults following the war and the
colleges and universities are show High School News, Columbia Falls; New members will be Initiated Into
coercion used In im posing treaties
the fraternity. Wllmer Curtis, Sid
ing them.
Powell Pioneer, Deer Lodge; Bay
upon the losing faction were aptly
Some o f the well-known contem- Breezes, Blgfork; Terrier, Terry; ney, Is president o f the honorary.
described by his personal experi
porary artists whose paintings are Le Pierre. Wibaux; Noxon Buzzer,
ences.
on exhibition are Henry Varnum Noxon; Wood Tick, Florence-CarlNOTICE
Thursday afternoon he met a
Poor, Georgia O’Keeffe, Alexander ton; SHS Review, Scobey; Wind
group o f university students for a
Brook, Eugene Spelcher and Henry ham Hl-Lites, Windham; Old Baidy,
Graduating seniors most have all
seminar In history.
Lee McFee.
Townsend; Fair Facts, Fairview; lncompletes removed from their
William Shallenberger, Missoula,
All of the pictures are facsimile Epoletna, Antelope; Op-Hi News, records by this afternoon at 4
opened the convocation by present reproductions made by the collo
Opheim; Whltehallite, Whitehall; o’clock.
ing trophies to Sigma Nu and Delta type process. Many o f the original
Tamarack, Libby; Beacon Flashes,
Delta Delta for selling the most canvasses are worth as much as
Alberton; Purple and Gold, Judith
“ Rhythm Rhapsody" tickets.
$6,000. Living American Art, Inc. Gap; Prospector, Superior; DHS

Jim Besancon,

Special note to Miss Wilhelm,) was elected senior class president Missoula,
with 114 votes while Oliver Lein, | Judges for the tournament which
Miss Elliott, Miss Courtney, Miss
Brockton, polled 108; vlce-prest- j wW begin Wednesday morning,
Mlrrleleesi The Pulitzer prize went |
May 12, are Professor H. O. Mer(Continued on I’ tijre Poor)
to "G one With the W ind." That’ s
rlam, Robert Bates, Jolmae Pol
the last straw. We’re licked. It I
lock, Dennis Murphy, Professor W.
must be good.
P. Clark, Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Mrs.
Edmund Freeman. Kal Heiberg.
C liff Carmody this year has the
Mrs. P. O. Keeney, Qerald Evans.
hard Job o f directing the student
T
u 0 MArnoldBon'
Mr» HMar_
0
Interscholastic committee. It only
l Aj ^A r-ti uu ri p
o S
u ec ru i ce os i Mr*
Merrltm
ri EIers Koch
takes a month, but It Is worth a

school newspaper in each o f the
four classes into which the high
schools of the state are divided.

This was the first of a series ot
lectures Dr. Dengler will give dur
ing an extended stay on this cam
pus. He came here from South
Dakota where he lectured at sev

soula; Betty Jane Frahm, Whitefish;
Kathleen Tuott, Sidney;
Frances Price, Kallspell; Gene
Phelan, Chinook; Nonie Lynch,
102; vice-president, Betty Jennings, Hlghwood; Dorothy Moritz, Man
Whlteflsh, 170, Rath Chrlstlsnl, hattan; Kal Heiberg, Missoula;
Red Lodge; J u d y Preston, un-1Jolmae Pollock, Choteau; Hugh
Tate W. Peek, university alum
opposed, was elected secretary; IGalueha, Helena; Jack Chisholm,
nus on the staff ot the Helena high
treasurer, Mary Elizabeth Sandford, Helena; Robert Spfcher, Missoula;
School, will speak at the InterK ellogg, Idaho, 160, Ann Plcchlonl, Robert Clark, Missoula; Bill Bartscholastic
Editorial
association
Kletn. i l l ; delegate to Central UW. Great Falls; Donald Beck,
meeting on "Journalism In Car 6.”
board, John Hanrahan, Miles City, Deer Lod*®; Delbert Klaue, Great
140, Leroy Purvle, Oreat Falls, 126. Falls; Robert Warren, Olendive;
Seniors Elect Walters
Emerson Miller, Missoula; Tom
Browning, Belt, 162.
J u n i o r olass officers elected
w ere:
President, BUI Andrews,
Olendive, 160, Joe King, Livingston,

Virginia Lou Walters, Missoula, |Hood, Absarokee;

s e e

Thomson,

Vera Wilson, Helena; Alice Colvin,
Helena; Jeanne Ruenauver, Plains;

nell spring revue, has directed sev
eral one-acts and will probably get urer, Robert Doull, Butte, 178, Sara
Jane Murphy, Stevensville, 168;
bis M.A. at the end ot summer.
delegate to C e n t r a l board, Bob
Harrison Brown didn’t like for- Pantxer, Livingston, 178, James

and-answer discussions were vastly

Helena;

Missoula; Mollle Mae D e a r t h ,
Whitehall; Angela Dyer, Augusta;

M IEA Award

Nineteen Freshmen to Be Gnests

Discusses W ar Causes
In First Talk

facts concerning the Central Euro

Little Theatre

W ill Address

At Track Meet

Hair-breadth majorities characterized Wednesday’s final bal pean situation which ultimately

The past, week has ushered In a , Murphy, Stevensville; June Paulson, Harlowton;
whole set o f campus shots, what gerd, Missoula, and Carl Chambers, Billings, in the
with A8K8D elections being over
eral election In university history
and publications board having
The power ot the Oreek block
chosen the people who will occupy
was shown In most cases, with
the warmest seats next year. To i
Murphy and Woodgerd surviving to
the new office holders, congratula-1
get the ASMSU presidency and sec
tl»ns and best wishes fo r a good
retaryship respectively.
Murphy
year. T o the outgoing officers, hall
nosed out Tex Brown, Hamilton,
and farewelL
524 to 507, while Lela Woodgerd

T. V. S m ith

W ill Be Given

At Convocation

By Close M ajorities

ASMSU President

T o Interscholastic A ffairs
Ninety-four High Schools Register in Field Events;
Sixteen Are Slated for Newspaper Contest
Sponsored by Editorial Body
Bigger and better than ever is the advance dope on Inter
scholastic Track and Field meet scheduled for Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of next week. New features to entertain
the university’s guests and to display the campus are planned to
keep pace with the record-breaking

This year 485 have entered these
expected for the Thirty- events. -Entries in golf, tennis, de
fourth Annual Interscholastlc. Dur bate, dramatics, declamation and
ing SOS— singing on the steps— journalism had not been compiled.
Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock,
Special committees, w orking on
awards for campus decorations sorority, fraternity, residence halls
will be presented. The “ M” on and campus decorations are well
quota

Mount Sentinel will be lighted on under way. Displays w ill be com both Thursday and Friday nights, I pleted on or before Tuesday, F ire
with 80 flares to be used on each judges, Donal Harrington,
. HL
occasion.
McLeod, Don Foss, Mrs. J. B.

High schools registered in track (B urly) Miller, and Mrs. Tom SberLaRne Smith, also o f Oreat Falls, and field events number 94. In ad- ldan, w ill decide the sorority and
was chosen editor o f the Sentinel, dftion, 16 schools not entered in fraternity winners. Displays will
university yearbook. Wayne Lalne, athletics w ill compete in the high be judged both during the after
Thompson Falla, will manage the [ school newspaper contest spon -ln oon and evening and final selecbusiness o f the Kalmln. while T y] sored by the Interscholastlc Ed I- j tions will be based solely on orlgRobinson, Kallspell, handles the |torlal association. One high school Inalfty and effectiveness In boostSentinel business during 1937-33. j wilt send contestants only to the Ing Montana.
The entrance o t the Students' >Little Theatre tournament. Dr. J.
Trophies for outstanding sororStore baseball team Into the state P. Rowe, chairman o f the Inter- Ity and fraternity decorations have
league was assured when Central Ischolastic committee, expects four been offered by the B it H Jewelry
board agreed to pay the 3100 en-1 other entries fo r a total o f 116 dele- and the Missoula Mercantile. Cash
trance fee.
gallons.
awards w ill also be given in the
Last year 106 schools competed
Hal Steams, I d , city editor o f in the three-day competition for
the Havre Daily News, was a re high school honors. Registrations
cent campus visitor.
in track and field alone totaled 467.

tw o divisions, with Bear Paws,
Spurs, Students' Store and the Interscholastlc general committee
|contributing to the fin d .

TH E!

The Montana Kaimin
Published eeml-weeklx dnrln* the K hocl j t t r b l the
Aeeoeiuted Students of Montane Bute Unlrenltr
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VIRGINIA HAMBLET
RICHARD BROM S-----i.nai.iR DANA _______

fessor knows, but the professors are helpless
against the dominating, hypnotic power which
has reached into every institution in the coun
try. The most influential school in Germany,
Heidelberg, has surely not escaped. The insti
tution’s various departments have been shaken
down until the last ash of anti-Nazism has dis
appeared.
Today’s philosophy department, which was
noted for its liberalism in the old days, con
sists of half of the old teaching staff with as
many new men. Fifty per cent of the medical
staff has been replaced, eliminating a score of
scholarly Hebrews. In science, theology, law,
and other departments necessary replacements

have been made until all teachers in the school
are Nazi-minded—outwardly at least. But
then, one shouldn’t look too harshly on the
EDUCATION BILL
The Harrison-Black education bill which is new regime. Heidelberg, after all, is, and has
being considered in Washington would add an been state-owned and should reflect state ten
other department to the already over-expanded dencies. At least that’s what Hitler thinks.
federal setup. Provisions of the bill include a
government allocation of $100,000,000 for the
OPPORTUNITIES INCREASE
support of education in the states during the
College graduates of this year will not only
next fiscal year with a $50,000,000 appropria have better prospects for jobs, but they will
tion increase annually for five years.
also have'higher starting salaries, according to
Sponsors of the bill feel that some sort of placement directors at two universities.
financial aid should be offered through federal
Robert Day, director of placements at North
channels to school districts in distress. They western university, estimated that calls and in
maintain that the proposed plan would bring terviews by prospective employers were 25 per
about equalization of wealth — that the states cent greater than last year, and that 20 per
provided now with more than sufficient funds cent more seniors had been placed than at a
could aid schools in less wealthy communities. corresponding time one year ago.
Disadvantages, however, far outweigh ad
Robert C. Wollner, executive secretary of
vantages of the system upon analysis. Main vocational guidance and placement at Chicago,
objection is that the federal government would reported the “ prospects are good and show
suffer an increased burden financially and that considerable improvement over last year, whichthe educational problem is primarily state and was the best since 1930.”
local rather than national. Congress has no
constitutional right to control education —
AND NOW— “ DICTATORSHIP 13A”
which doubtless would be the ultimate result
Convinced that dictators and dictatorships
were a bill such as this passed. Opponents con
call for study as a technique in government,
tend also that it would lead to federalization
the School of Social Sciences at Colgate univer
and subsequent standardization of the Ameri
sity is planning to offer a course in “ Dictatorcan educational system,
Th7"im"portance"and’ influence o f the states shiPB’” a rather “ onic contrast to another
have been on the wane since the unification o f conrse- “ Dem ocracy in the M odern W orld.

the colonies in Washington’s time. The New
Deal with its numerous ramifications during
the past few years has intensified this policy.
The passage of the Harrison-Black bill would
complicate rather than simplify the problem.

The studies will show how dictators are
made, the technique of dictatorship, the polit

ical and social backgrounds of dictatorships
and the implications for society and govern
ment.
The course will especially seek to discover
and explain governmental origins. An attempt
REFLECTION OF THE REGIME
will be made to prove that dictatorships result
Germany’s totalitarian system of education from writing8 by leaderg) that economic factore
has been perfected in the University of Heidel play a leading part, and that psychological
berg to such an extent that the school is now
post-war attitudes, backed by a militaristic
a miniature Nazi Germany reflecting the Fas
policy, are factors in producing dictatorships.
cist regime with the accuracy of a mirror. The
In the study of actual dictatorships the con
changes in old Heidelberg have been both more
stitutions of the Soviet Union, Germany, Italy
democratic and more autocratic.
and Turkey will be considered, followed by
Fuehrer Groh, the university’s number one
such subjects as the State and industry, the
man formerly known as Herr Rektor Groh,
State and agriculture, the State and religion,
functions under his new Nazi title as the local
the State and civil liberties, the State and local
Hitler. Ernst Kreuzer, a student, has become
government, the State and propaganda, the
the institution’s third most important official.
single-party system and dictators and civil
Head of the Nazi student union, he has the
service.
official support of the Berlin government and
As a study, it has a large value in making
outranks all of the professors. Other students
possible a better understanding of world pow
at the school must think it strange that Kreu
ers. As an asset to the individual, that has yet
zer, in view of his heavy duties as an official,
to be proven.
does not flunk many courses.
Prior to the rise of the Nazi regime to power
ENCOURAGEMENT FOR SPRING.
in 1933, there were 215 teachers in the various
It is an existent fact that parents of today
departments. That number has been reduced
to 180, only 99 of whom have lasted through and even those of the old days, particularly the
the weeding-out process, none of whom are
anti-Nazi. There are very few Jewish profes
sors remaining, but all of the Jewish endow
ments have been retained—under different
names.
All one has to do to realize that Hitler is
giving German students an opportunity to ob
tain an unbiased, broadminded opinion of the
European situation is to take a look at some
of the courses given in the university. Some
o f these are: In law—Family Heredity, German
Military Law, and Folk and Race; in philos
ophy—Ancient German Religion and Folk
Community; in history—World War, German
Right to Colonies, and Being and Action of

conservative, old-fashioned type, regard pre
adolescent romance and love as morally and
sociologically dangerous. Parents are prone to
Prac^ce stringent disciplinary vigilance over
the social contact of their boys and girls, fear
ing that looseness in handling morals at a sus
ceptible age may lead to dire consequences.
This idea, which is broadly a sociological point
of view, runs counter to the advice recently
given by a famous psychology professor.
“ Love early and often!” advised C. A. Morley, a bachelor, psychology professor at the

MONTANA

Regardless o f the professor’s advice or any
body’s advice, youngsters in all ages and in
all countries could not escape this fundamental
expression of youth. Whatever restrictions
there may be, legal, parental or otherwise,
youthful romances are just a part of the busi
ness of growing up. So don't let your love-life
discourage you, even in the spring.
Now that elections are over, office holders
on the campus will heave a sigh of relief and
harken back to the days when they, too,
thought it was an honor—not just a thankless
job—to hold down the so-called glorious posi
tions as campus leaders.

Contest Is Open

SOCIAL CALENDAR

South Hall Dance..... Student Union
Phi Sigma Kappa Dinner Dance..
_________..........___ Student Union
Saturday, Hay 8
Sigma Nu Dinner Dance________
___________________ Student Union
Kappa Delta Spring Form al_____
_________________
StudentUnion
Sigma Chi Spring Handicap_____
__________________Tokyo Cardens
Alpha Tau Omega Dinner Dance..
____________________ Elks' Temple

work with banquets (or their mem
bers. Panhellenlc council Installed
officers for next year at an in

Merriam to Serve
On Mural Committee

Thomson, '37, and Robert Pantzer,

Andrew Corry, form er English
'40. Massey McCullough, '14, was
Instructor In the university, has
toastmaster. University alumni who
presented the English department
attended include Paul Blschoff, J.
with a series o f posters pertaining
B. Speer, T. G. Swearingen, Floyd
to English railroads, cathedral
Hardenburg, John J. Lucy, R. C.
towns, industrial England and Its
Shaver, William Blaskovlch, Leon
countryside. Accompanying t h e
ard Marsh, Earl Christiansen, Alex
posters were travel maps and small
Peterson, Francis Peterson, John
bulletins which would be of Inter
Dawes, Massey McCullough, Dono
est to prospective teachers o f Eng
van Worden, Harold Kohlhase,
lish.
Gene Davis, Rod Clarke, William
Mr. Corry’s posters will be on
Glltner, Owen D. Speer, Armand
display during Track M eet
Allan. Dean J. E. Miller and Doug

Partoll Speaks
On Gun Trading
To Rotary Club
of

Stanley Ames, Missoula, was ini
tiated by the Mathematics club at
Its m eeting last Tuesday evening.
Plans w ere made fo r the annual
club picnic, which w ill be May 18.
A ll students are Invited to attend.
Officers for the com ing year w ill
be elected at the picnic.

H. W. Whicker, Instructor In
English, was guest speaker last
Thursday night at the meeting o f
the Freshman Reading club. W hic
ker read a series o f manuscripts
and letters written by Poe, Carlyle,
and Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
One o f the Elizabeth Browning
manuscripts was compared to the
printed form.
The clnb w ill not meet again un
til after Interscholastic week.

RIALTO
SPECIAL MATINEE

4-BIG DAYS--4J

ONE SHOWING ONLY

STARTING SUNDAY

TUES., MAY 11, 4 P. M.

hied himself summarily from the
stage, later muttering something
about pistols and anarchists.
That Is man.
Witnesses fortunate enough to
be present at both say that TurneyHigh’s now-you-see-htm-now-youdon't and the startled wonder of
the class last year Is beyond a

All students 16c. Children under
twelve^ 10c. Adults 26c.

doubt and hands down a vast Im
provement over the feeble results
o f Nature’s attempt Monday. Score
one for man!
PROFESSOR ARNOLDSON

Going — Gone!

TO CONDUCT EXH IBIT

»

Pallbearers to Be Devoted

Friends W hose Interest
Lasted Through Dormancy

Dr. L. G. Arnoldson of the for
eign languages department has an
nounced that she w ill again con

Quill club is dying, unmourned duct the foreign languages exhibit
and unwept except by Its father, during track meet, In the basement
DenniB Murphy.
o f the law building. Interesting
Through the long winter months objects, mostly from France, will
Quill club turned out pages of be on display. Auditions o f French

Traffic “ self-expression.” All was a great phonograph records and possibly a
love for art. Then came spring. French puppet show will be given.
With the first sign of green grass, This exhibit Is an annual feature.
all thoughts o f “ self-expression"
vanished Into thin air. Art fell Into
Albert J. Partoll, Instructor In
the background. Quill club lan
the School of Journalism, spoke
before the luncheon meeting of the guished and slow ly approached the
end.
Rotary club Wednesday, May 5,
It Is expected that, In case Quill
about “ Sidelights of Gunpowder
club dies, its pallbearers will be Its
Traffic In the Northwest Fur
devoted
friends, Gerald Evans,
Trade.” Mr. Partoll has done con
W yola; Robert Gall, Billings; Phil
siderable research work regarding
Payne, Missoula; Tom Brenner,
the history o f the northwest.
"Lewis and Clark were the first Missoula; Kal Heiberg, Missoula;
Walter King, Missoula; Barbara
to Introduce the firearm Into the
region of western Montana," Par- Wilsey, Ennis, and Emil Petaja,
toll said. “W hen In 1806 and 1806 Milltown, who have shown con
tinued Interest
Lewis and Clark visited the tribes
of the Flathead nation, wise tribal
councilors o f these tribes realized DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
GETS ECHO FROM PAST
that the possession of firearms
and gunpowder would moan much
An
echo
from the past was re
to tribal prestige and were deter
High quality food at reason
mined to welcome the opportunity , ceived by the English department
able prices.
to secure them from the white from a Miss Shelley H ollbrook,
Mobile,
Alabama,
wishing
to
know
man.”
if
“English
Notes”
for
October,
Visit
Us in Our New
In supplying the Indian with
gunpowder, the white man gave 1932, was still available.
Sidelights

Prepares Sheets

Professor H. G. Merrlam of the
English department will serve on Freshman
Scholastic
Honorary
a committee of six to judge entries
WIH Entertain Tlsttors
Non. Fiction Articles 77111 Be Given In competition for mural designs
for Montana federal buildings, ac
Cash Prizes In Publication’ s
In order that visitors may be
cording to Representative Jerry com e better acquainted with the
W riting Competition
O'Connell.
facilities offered b y the Student
The first project for which de Union building, Information sheets
Professor H. G. Merrlam of the
English department urges students signs will be submitted is the new are being prepared b y a Union
to enter the Scribner's magazine federal building at Dillon. An ef committee fo r distribution during
non-flctlon contest to be given fort will be made to Include a the Interscholastic meet next week.
from May 1 to August 1 for Its painting for the new postoffice an
Members o f Alpha Lambda Delta,
department, "L ife In the United nex In Missoula, “out of the first freshman honorary scholastic so
States.” Mrs. Mary Hesse Hart- available funds.”
ciety, w ill conduct parties through
wlck, a contributor to the Frontier
the building, explaining the pur
and Midland, w on second place last
poses o f various room s and serv
Man Excels!
year In the con test Her winning
ices maintained by the Union build
I Tnrney.Hlgh’ s Time-Bomb
manuscript was published In Fron
ing.
Has Loud Repercussions
tier and Midland.
IH In Lecture Room
Prizes to be offered for the win
W HICKER 18 SPEAKER
ning articles are: First, $1,000;
AT FRESHMAN MEETING
Definitely, man has Improved on
second, $700; third, $600; fourth,

formal banquet at the Kappa Kap
nature.
pa Gamma house Tuesday evening, $600; fifth, $400, and sixth, $300.
Monday morning in Main hall
May 4. Speakers Included Dean There will be six regional prizes of
auditorium In a humanities lecture,
Mary Elrod Ferguson; Mrs. Sidney $200 each and not more than 26
things were going as nicely as
Johnson, Seattle, standards direc additional prizes o f $100 for manu
could be expected In the spring
tor for Kappa Kappa Gamma, who scripts, which In the opinion of the
time.
judges
have
unusual
m
erit
Is visiting that chapter this week;
Then bang! Crash! Everyone
"L ife In the United States” Is a
Mrs. E. R. Anderson, newly elected
was rudely awakened. Shattered
president of City Panhellenlc; Mrs. Tegular department of Scribner’s
glass crashed loudly on the bal
which
features
brief,
personal
arti
J. G. Griffith, outgoing president of
cony floor as the northeast fire
that organization; Esther Swanson, cles reflecting some aspect o f con
escape door was slammed shut by
present president of collegiate Pan temporary American life.
the wind. Miss Heinsch, lecturer,
The
magazine
wants
articles
of
hellenlc, and Joyce Roberts, In
waited calm ly until the surprised
stalled as new president o f that personal experience which throw
light on social conditions, customs laughter weakened and faded o u t
group.
The
lecture continued.
and manners In this country today.
Present officers o f AWS, repre
That was nature.
Aspects of life In certain sections
sentatives to the executive board
But
man — ah!
o f the country, which through tra
were hostesses to the recently
Sophomores will remember a so
dition, racial heritage, geography
elected officers and the newly
or economics differ from other sec cial science lecture of last year
appointed representatives for next
tions, are desirable. The accepted when Dr. Harry Turney-High was
year at a formal banquet In the
articles will be those in which the holding forth In fine form. Three
large meeting room of the Student
writer observes the significance of or four experimentally Inclined
Union, Wednesday evening.
his group’s way o f living, environ freshmen had planted a time-bomb
Several
fraternities
entertain
ment or specific experience and above a balcony door. The class
with traditional spring quarter
handles it with Insight, philosophy was enjoying the lecture as com dinner dances and the annual Slmfortably as possible. The clock In
o r humor.
ma Chi spring handicap appears on
Students Interested In entering |the bomb ticked quietly on.
the calendar this week-end.
Then came 9:30 o’clock and a
the contest are requested to confer
Sigma Nu held Its thirty-second
|terrific, according to eye-witnesses,
with Professor Merrlam.
annual Initiation banquet at the
explosion. The class rose as one,
Happy Bungalow Monday night.
the sleepers waking as they rose.
Speakers Included John J. Lucy, Andrew Corry Honors
|Everyone stood tensely, then came
charter member; Donovan Worden,
Campus With Posters ja second explosion. Panic wasn't
'14; William Glltner, '36; Richard
I far away. The lecturer turned and

las Fessenden, Illinois, and H. T.
Kraabel, North Dakota, also were
present.

CLUB INITIATES AMES

Union Committee

To A ll Students

Friday, Hay 7

Sander Johnson

George Janke

Frank Spon, Prop.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

TRAIL BARBER SHOP
Corner Higgins and Broadway

Powder

In Northwest Is 8ubject
Of Wednesday Talk

University of Tampa, Florida, speaking to his
co-educational class. “ Don’t worry about bustups,” he-stressed, “ they are good training for
German Soldiery; in student-faculty discussion later married life.”
The boys in the class thought the professor
groups—German Claims in Czechoslovakia,
Race Laws, Healthy Inheritance, Eastward was right; the girls were not so sure.
“ Young people should welcome lovers’ quar him the ability both to fight and
Expansion of Germany, and Labor Service and
hunt better, Partoll pointed out.
rels, and there should be no remorse, because
Military Law.
“ In doing so,” he said, “ he made
Thomas Mann, famous author, whose letter quarrels are necessary prerequisites to lasting the red man dependent on the
love,”
he
said.
white for his ammunition. Quickly
to the University o f Bonn was published in The
Nation magazine recently, summed up the sit
uation very nicely. He said, “ The German
universities share a heavy responsibility for all
the present distresses which they called down
upon their heads when they tragically mis
understood their historic hour and allowed
their soil to nourish the ruthless forces which
have devastated Germany morally, politically
and economically. Perhaps some member of
the university, some student or professor, may
be visited by a sudden fear, a swiftly sup
pressed and dismaying presentiment, on reading a document (his letter to the University of
Bonn) which gives him in his disgracefully en
forced isolation and ignorance a brief revealing
glimpse of the free world of the intellect that
still exists outside.”
Mann has written what every German pro

Scribner’s Story

S O C IE T Y

During the week two campus or
ganizations ended up their year's

Friday, May 7,1987

KAIMIN

following the distribution of pow
der was the degeneration of the
Indian's knack for hunting with
bow and arrow.”
The
Sallsh
Indians
became
friends o f the whites because of
their rise In power through the use
of gunpowder, but hateful were the
Plegau tribe whose dominance of
the Sallsh was removed through
the powder trade.
Mr. Partoll pointed out In con
clusion that while “ whiskey and
steel traps played a great part In
the development o f the Northwest,

Rogers Cafe

Miss Hollbrook expressed her In
terest In an article entitled, “ The
Continuity of Interest In Litera

Robert Cooney, '32, who has been
stationed with the forest service at

Of all of our fine

Spring Coats and Suits
Nothing reserved— every
spring coat and suit re
duced in price for quick
sale.

Choose Yours
NOW !

Location in the

Suits and Coats

New Union Bus Depot

That were $18.50 to $22.50
Now

On West Broadway

ture Study” written by Lucia Mlrrlelees, professor o f English.

* I 4 75

J0HNR.DAILY,Inc.
115-119 W. Front. Phones 2181, 3416

Suits and Coats
That were $24.50 to $29.50
Now

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEATS
If it’s meat, we have it.

*19”

Our products are processed under state inspection, which
is your guarantee of Health and Sanitation.

gunpowder undoubtedly stood bead
and shoulders high."

A t least we can say the CIO is in line with Billings, has been transferred to
the alphabetical New Deal.
the Missoula headquarters,

CLEARANCE

* P R I E S S

BRANCHES
Missoula Market

Model Market

126 N. Iliggins
Phone 2107

309 N . H iggins
Phone 2885

Ready-to- Wear

May 7,1987
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Sunday Matches

Grizzly Track Team

Injuries W ill Handicap Montana in Field Events
On Domblaser; Sprained Ankle to Keep
Seyler Oat o f Competition

Montana Grizzlies, far from their peak, face the powerful
Idaho Vandals on Domblaser field tomorrow. Cold weather
has handicapped Harry Adams’ squad all season and the past
week of warm weather has enabled track and field performers
to open np fo r the first time. I d a h o *
also lacks a field house for early
spring work, but the Vandals en

Tennis League

joy a decided edge over the Grlz*llsa, especially in the weight
events.

Arranges Match
For Nine Teams

T w o members o f the Grizzly out
fit, counted as sure point winners
In the meet, w ill not be available
With nine teams entered In the
when the first events on the pro race, the Interfraternity tennis
gram begin at 2:15 o'clock. Jim league Is scheduled to start this
Seyler’s sprained ankle w ill defin week-end, bringing together ATO
itely keep him out o f all action and Sigma Chi In the first match.
and H orace Godfrey, distance run The rest o f the teams in the league
ner, leaves today on the forestry drew a bye In the first round. The
fisld trip.
ATO-SIgma Chi match may be

Competition In the annual interfraternity g olf league Is scheduled
to start Sunday morning with three
matches arranged. Seven teams
have entered in the round-robin
race.
Harry Adams, director of the
league, stated yesterday that all
matches postponed because o f In
clement weather must be played

Kappa vs. Alpha Tau Omega.
store has had to practice after 6
Saturday, May 15— 8:30 o’clock, o'clock in the evening, but starting
Independents vs. Phi Delta Theta; next Tuesday the store will prac
8:45 o'clock, Slgma Chi vs. Slgma tice every day at 4 o'clock In prep
Nu; 9:00 o'clock, Slgma Alpha Ep aration tor Its first State league

-THE STORE FOR MEN-

111

S k o c s iK ltth a w i

Prohable Montana Entries
lOv-yard dash— Hoar, Popovich,
Jenkln and Harrison.
Broad Jump—Wetzel,
and Olson.
Pole vault—Stein,

Wheatley

old position at third, was having as president. The group has sold
considerable trouble getting his candy at basketball games and aid
eye on the ball. Schmoll (did yon ed other campus organisations.
see his peepers y et?), played a
whale o f a game at third, while
INTERFRATERNITY
Singleton snagged tiles In the left
BASEBALL 8CHEDULE
garden position. Joe Mariana cov

first week o f play:
o f publicity.
Sunday, May 9— 8:30 o'clock,
o— o
Slgma Nu vs. Independents; 8:45
During the week store clobbers ered the keystone aack while Mor
o ’clock. Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Alpha have been practicing faithfully. Be ris held down the Initial bag.
Epsilon; 9:00 o’clock. Phi Slgma cause of Interfraternity games the
o—o

and Elseleln. Neeley and Adkins
give the Vandals plenty o f power ]
In the 440, 880 and mile.

f student

union

bandings

Tuesday afternoon 67 Montana
high schools had entered the Interscholastic meet, which Is dne to
start next Wednesday.

These high

schools send their best athletes and
play the following Sunday. This scholars here to compete In ath
will throw Interfraternity Into a letic and declamation contests and
mess and cause a great deal of you really have to give them a
postponing but you can't very well hand. They put on the greatest

Friday,

May 7, 4:00— Slgma

Chi-Alpha Tau Omega.
Saturday, May 8,10:00— Theta

ence ruling that prohibits college
athletes from playing In an organ

(Continued on Paco Four)

ized league during school. Every
one was under the Impression that
Montana was not In a conference

Phone 3354

| HEAVY DATE? If

(especially now that Montana Is g
not a breather game and coast

Take her in a

teams are afraid to schedule us)
and that the rule did not apply to

Phone 3354

■JSSk

Knee

$1.22 Carton

Length

FIFTIES
Lnckles, Chesterfields, Old Golds

Sunday, May 9, 11:00— Phi
Delta Theta-Alpha Tau Omega.

Smith Drug Store
South Side Pharmacy

Tuesday, May 11, 4:00—Slgma
Chi-Phi Sigma Kappa.

^7Vy,,

Silk Gaynees
M

Wispy ringless chiffons with
Lastcx tops. Full fashioned—
perfect! Very newest colon.
Large Assortment Anklets

15c

S M M 3&

U S E D A N D M IS U S E D
T Y P E W R IT E R S

*752

H ors than forty to select from —

A Complete
Banking Service
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Many are In first class condition.

The Western Montana
National Bank

ALL MAKES, SIZES and PRICES

Missoula, Montana
Affiliated with
First Bank Stock Corporation

Low, convenient terms.

The Typewriter Supply Co.
Phone 2323

314 NORTH HiaOINS

SMOKE CAMELS

HE delightful effect o f smoking Camels with your
meals and afterwards has been proved again and
again in the great laboratory o f human experience.
Explorers, champion athletes, people in hazardous out
door work, as well as millions o f men and women in
homes and offices, find that Camels get digestion off to a
good start and make the perfect ending to a meal.When
you enjoy Camels, you are rewarded with an increased
flow o f digestive fluids— alkaline digestive fluids— so
important to good digestion. And you can enjoy Camels
as often as you like! Camels don't get on your nerves.

T

TOUGH CO U RSES com e eatier
with Camels! Smoking Camels
eases tension—aids digestion
t o o . For w hen yo n sm oke
Camels at mealtime and after*
ward, you encourage a sense
o f well-being, contentment
Camels g ive you a refreshing
"lift” in energy when you need
it m ost Camels never get on
your nerves or tire your taste!

Cavrrkht, 19*7. R. J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany. Win.ton-Salto. NorthCan

Lazetich,

and

TH IS CO -E D SA YS:
"Camels set me right
Mental work often
has an effect on diges
tion too,” adds Miss
J oseph in e O 'N eilL
'D u rin g meals Cam
els are a b ig aid to
digestioaAftermeals
they make fo o d seem
t w ic e as g o o d . ”
Camels are mild!

Popo

vich.
Mile— Rose, Payne and Oitchell.
440-yard dash— Price. O l s o n ,
O'M alley and Jenkln.
120-yard high hurdles— Brown,
Elseleln, Nybo.
High Jump—Williams, Muchmore I
and Brown.
Discus— Stejer and Lazetich.
220-yard dash — Hoar, 8hlelds,
Jenkln, Price, Harrison and O’ Mal
ley.
880-yard run— Swanberg. Payne. |
Rose and Sbaw.
220-yard low hurdles— Popovich,
Elseleln and Nybo.
Two-mlle—Rose, Payne, Gitchell
and McKinley.
Mile relay—Olson, Price, Swanberg, O'Malley, Jenkln. Harrison,
Popovich, Hoar, 8hlelds and Brown.

Genuine W hite B u c\

Patronise Kalmln Advertisers

PROFESSIONAL
d ir e c t o r y
oelryand
al Co.
■ Glasses Fitted

iKG, Optometrist

The soft, m ellow richness o f Genuine W hite Buck
bring out die smart lines of these Frank Jarman shoes.
Their styles follow accepted Seville Row standards—
developed in hand-selected Summer leathers to t smart'
ness that will go with the newest Summer suitings.

DEEP IN THE JUNGLE FASTNESS o f Central
America amid the ruins o f a lost city. . .
Lawrence T . K , Griswold (right) has headed
expeditions to Tibet, K om odo, the Amazon,
and the lost cities o f the ancient Mayas. He
lists Camels as one o f the necessities on the
traiL "A t best, eating in the jungle is no
picnic,” says Griswold. " I ’ve found that
smoking Camels is an aid to my digestion.
Camels ease tension and give me a ’ lift’ in
energy rhen I need it most.”

Stop in and see them .. . . Try on a pair and get to know
the fine shoe quality of Jarman Custom shoes.. . . Mott
etyktS& H L

nerson Stone
Ithlr Physician
, H iggles Building
Home 4M4

haley
IOM 4104

J& O M W O W
^

J

CUSTOM IH O ISyo

THE HUB

Dr. Georgia Costigan
Chiropodist

|04 Wllm*

4

Lovely and Sheer I

2 Packages 25c

29c

9

I HILL TAXI I

LUCKIES — CHESTERFIELDS
CAMELS — OLD GOLDS

Chl-Slgma Nu.
Sunday, May 9, 9:00— Independents-SIgma Alpha Epsilon.

Herbert Verheek, who graduated
kick the varsity football team off show of Its kind In the United
from the business administration
the field to let Interfraternity States; not because they are show
school In 1033, was a visitor on the
teams practice— the same thing ap men but because they are h i g h
campus Friday.
He la now as
plies to the baseball diamond at school students hoping they can
sistant manager o f the J. C. Penney
South Higgins.
The University set records that will win them a
company In Billings.
chance to enroll at the Montana
Store team comes first.
State university.
o—o
There Is a possibility that men
o—o
Tomorrow the strong V a n d a l
like Joe Mariana, Rogers, Morris,
Forte and Lundberg will not be track and field team will gather
able to play baseball with the store their forces In combat against the
until June 13 becanes o f a confer Grizzlies on Dom blaser field.

Cigarettes

Muchmore and Jacoby.
Javelin— Holmqulst, Jacoby and
Lelthead.
Shot put— Lazetich

at

Io’clock where transportation to the
picnic grounds w ill be provided.
There w ill be a charge o f 35 cents.

The Kalmln w ill be published on
our school. However, tf the rule
does apply. It will mean the re M teller, Olson and Final Fulfill Wednesday and Friday daring Intsrscholaatlc w eek Instead o f on
organizing o f the university team
Eligibility Requirements
Tuesday and Friday an usual.
until school adjourns.
Appreciation hour w ill he at 4
o—o
Jeanne MneUer, Missoula; Carol
Infield workouts, so far, h a v e Olson, Townsend, and Allison VlnaL o'clo ck In the large meeting room
agement if the money Is available. been light because o f the poor con Missoula, have fulfilled the quali today. Harold Schecter, Missoula,
This 8100 la to be nied In paying dition o f the Held after Intertra- fications tor initiation into the will stag solos, accompanied by
the required entrance fee.
ternlty games are over. (Did you women’s M club. They will be Ini Betsy Hancock. Butte. Reading*
[w ill a lio be given by C h a r l e s
o—o
see Eddie Schmoll's peepers?)
tiated next week.
Harmlion, Great Falla.
0— o
T o m o r r o w the State league
Any woman who earns nine let
There w ill be an Education club
Last night Highlanders played ters in women’s sports is eligible
schedule will be drawn np and it
picnic this afternoon. Members
the
University
Store
a
practice
la hoped that the University Store
for Initiation. Six o f these letters
w ill meet between the Library and
w ill be given a home game on May game that lasted until dark. Olson must be made In m ajor sports and
and Mariana carried the brunt of three minor sports may be counted
16, the opening day.
the
mound
work
with
Meyers
as
a
o—o
toward the qualifications.
Paying 8100 for summer publicity battery mate. Rlgg, back In the
The club was reorganized this
Isn't very much when yon consider llnenp at right field Instead o f his year with OUve Lewis, Missoula,

before the follow ing Saturday.
Those postponed matches
not the amount o f good It w ill do the
played during the follow ing week university, but after all the team
(Monday to Friday, Inclusive) will Is made up o f university students
be declared forfeited.
and Central board was looking at It
Following is the schedule for the In that light as well as In the light

On the basis o f Idaho's showing p l a y e d before May 10. Secondsilon vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.
In the Cougar-Vandal meet last round matches must be played be
Sunday, May 16— 8:30 o’clock,
Saturday, the Grizzlies have an fore May 12.
Slgma Chi vs. Alpha Tau Omega;
edge In only two events, the pole
Teams are limited to fire men, 8:45 o'clock, Phi Delta Theta vs.
vault and the two-mlle. Idaho has with tw o double matches and one
Slgma Nu; 9:00 o'clock, Slgma Al
no artist w i t h the bamboo who singles match to be played. The
pha Epsilon vs. Independents.
comes np to Fred Stein's height— team winning two out of the three
both Mason and Nelson o f the Van matches shall be declared the win
N0TICE8
dals tied fo r second place against ner o f that contest.
W 8C at 11 feet 6 Inches. Stein, In
Follow ing is the first-round
The following students have been
a bad day at Bozeman, topped 12 schedule:
selected to w ork fo r me In the
feet. Klinger o f Idaho placed sec
To be played before May 10— Interscholastic Meet Thursday and
ond In the tw o-m lle In 10:08. Rose
Sigma Chi vs. ATO.
Friday: J. Kurtz, A. Vadhelm, B.
and Gitchell have stepped the long
T o be played before May 12— Mann, C. C. FoUman, W. Lazetich,
distance In M B , which appear, to 81gma Nu T8 wlnner o£ 81gma ch l_
D. Holmqulst, H. Duffy, F. Stein,
give Montana a decided edge. How- A T 0 m atch; Eh, Slgma Kappa m
D. Seyler, C. Olson, Godfrey, Ruth
ever, neither o f the Vandals' dU- Slgma Alpha Ep.IIon; IndepGn_
erford, Dong Williams, Gitchell,
tance aces, Atkins and Probst, com - dgnta Tg Theta Chi; Phi D e l t a
Swanberg, W. Llndgren, J. Spelpeted In that event.
Theta vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.
man, J, Sullivan, C- Emery, Else
Powers!, although disqualified In
leln, D. Brown, C. Whlttlnghlll,
the WSC meet, sprints the 100 In
S w a n s o n , Hatasovlc, Popovich.
INTERFRATERNITY
10 flat to give Idaho the nod over
PomaJevtch, Forte, Dolan, BonaBASEBALL
STANDINGS
Hoar o f Montana. Don Johnson,
wltz, Rollle Lnndberg, Charles
May 6
the "Believe It or Not One-Man
Martin and K. Lelbach. AU of these
Track Team ," Is a sure thing In the
men will please meet with me Tues
W
.
L.
P
e
t
shot put and Javelin and his 138
day afternoon at 2:30 In my office
0
1.000
feet In the discus w ill probably •Slgma Chi ...........5
to go over their duties. The suc
Phi Slgma Kappa 4
0
1.000
give him three firsts. With Seyler
cess of the meet depends on your
Phi
Delta
Theta....
4
1
.800
out, Idaho appears to have a oneknowing what you are to do and
In
depen
den
ts.......
4
1
.800
two In the high Jump. Pearson
when to do It.
3
.400
cleared 6 feet 2 Inches and Cable 8 Slgma Phi Epsilon 2
•
W. E. SCHREIBER.
SAE ....................... 2
4
.333
feet against the Cougars. WheatTheta
Chi
...........
1
4
.300
ley and Olson have been hopping
Alpha Kappa Pel, national com
Slgma Nu .............0
4
.000
22 feet 5 Inches In the broad Jump,
mercial fraternity, will meet In the
Alpha Tau Omega 0
6
.000
but Beeman sailed 22 feet 10 Inches
large meeting room next Saturday
for the Vandals. Powers turned In
evening, May 8, at 7:30 o'clock.
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers
a 15.6 perform ance in the high hur
dles, but w ill have to step faster
to edge out Montana’s Brown, Nybo

To Initiate Three

Notices

Last Tuesday members o f Cen
tral board got their heads together
after listening to the words of
Seven Teams to Play This Tear Jimmy Meyers, speaker for the Uni-1
versity Store baseball nine, and de
In Bonnd-Robla Tournament
cided to give 8100 to the team man
On University Course

G olf Competition

Vandals Tom orrow

Women’s M Club

Sport Shorts

Open Intramural

W ill Face Powerful

F^e Three

GEO. T. HOWARD

J

IC O SYLtfR
TOBACCOS!
Camels are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and

Domestic - than My other popular brand.

A F L IG H T D IS 
P A T C H E R ."! often
eat my meals on the
jo b ,” lays H . G .
A n d rew s, T W A
flig h t dispatcher.
"Camels help my
d ig e stio n behave
itself. Being mild.
Camels don't get
on my nerves."

THE

Weight Tosser

Student Vote Shows

I

Aber Day Ballots Spell Temporary Doom to Proposed
Honor Method of Conducting Tests; Small
Margin Characterizes Opinions

Names

Closs and Healy

tem.
Freshmen turned out fo r the vot
ing 404 strong, while 293 sopho
mores, 238 juniors and 216 seniors
“ Doc” Brower, varsity foot
cast their ballots. Questions which
baller, who has been hurling the
a p p e a r e d on the ballot were:
platter and heaving the 16-pound
Winners o f First, Second Places
(1) What class do you belong to?
lead pellet this spring.
In Weekly Tests Receive
(2) Would you pledge yourself n o ?
Point Awards
to cheat If the honor system were
adopted? (3) If the honor system
John Closs, Whitehall, and Stan
were adopted would you report stu
dents you saw cheating to a stu Healy, Missoula, are leading in the
dent-honor committee which would Click club photo competition as a
deal with Infractions? (4) Would result of their work in taking
{Continued from P u t One)
you favor an adoption o f the honor superior camera shots during the
dent, Jeanne Mueller, Missoula, 116,
system at Montana State univer past two months.
Maybelle Gould, Missoula, 101; sec
Subjects fo r pictures are sug
sity?
retary, Kay Albee, Deer Lodge,
Total results according to ques gested at each meeting. Click club
200; treasurer, Clara Mae Lynch,
tions appearing are as follow s: (2) members are working on drchitecBillings, 212. Mel Singleton, Ylda,
Yes 1,004, no 137; (3) yes 387, no tural and portrait shots to be
defeated Nan Shoemaker, Missoula,
721; (4) yes 646, no 681. Individual |judged at the May 18 session. Points
in the contest for senior Central
classes voted: Seniors— (2) Yes are awarded to the winners of first
board delegate, 169 to 66.
192, no 21; (3) yes 94, no 116; (4) and second places in the weekly
Ray Whitcomb, outgoing ASMSU
yes 116, no 99. Juniors— (2) Yes contests. The person having the
211, no 26; (3) yes 89, no 146; (4) greatest total at the end of the year president, congratulated Murphy
yes 113, no 120. Sophomores— (2) w ill be given a prize of 910 ; sec and said, “ I sincerely wish you suc
cess during your term o f office.
Yes 260, no 30; (3) yes 87, no 192; ond place, 36, and third, 92.60.

Lead in Photo
C lu b Contests

Peter Murphy

Wins Presidency

Freshmen—

(2) Yes 341, no 60; (3) yes 117, no
268; (4) yes 196, no 198.
Of the unclassified students 96
voted, with 49 favoring an adoption
o f the system and £6 against.
Seventy-six marked their ballots
yes and 17 no for question No. 2,
and for question No. 3 28 yes and

Program Is Arranged

Murphy said, "I wish to express

O f Montana
Grizzlies Notice Interest
Of High Schools
In Music

have taken since the band was or
ganized 26 years* ago.
There are 226 organized high
school bands in Montana, showing
an Increase o f 26 per cent since an
effort was made a few years ago
to stimulate Interest in organized
music groups in state schools. The
quality of the music o f the high
schools bandB is much finer. “ We
heard eight or nine high school
bands play,” said Mr. Teel, “ and
each showed great improvement
since we listened to them a year
ago.”
For the first time since its or
ganization, women have played in
the regular university band. That
fact aroused a great deal o f inter
est among high school girls, since
the Grizzly band is the only organi
zation o f its kind in the state in
which women are allowed to take
an active part.
W ork will begin this week on
music for track meet concerts and
for programs to be presented dur
ing Commencement week.

WEATHER FORECAST
(By U. S. Weather Bureau)
Unsettled tonight and Satur
day; not much change In tem
perature.

Rowe was given a gallon or more
of ice cream made from Mamma
R osa’s cream. The less-grand prize
went to Jerry Kohn for "Res of the
Rancho.”
This no doubt found
favor because of the legal term
used, and Kohn wae the winner of
a chocolate cake. Tom Lynch of
fered “ Prim Rosa," and won the
baby grand prize, an ice cream sundae%
The three fortunates offered their
winnings f o r ' refreshments at the
party held in honor o f the newly-

“ Everything Men TVe a r ’
Opposite N. F. Depot

Still

$5.00-$5.50-$6.50
are these new Spring FREE
MAN OXFORDS — Americas
largest selling quality shoes
and oxfords. There must be a
reason.

Am Lazetlch Is taking time out
from his spring grid duties to
help strengthen
track squad.

Hurry Adams’

o —o
In the major leagues last Tues
day the fast-stepping Pittsburgh
Pirates strengthened their hold on
first place when the Boston Bees,

Estep W ill Give
Talk at Meeting

led by their rookie right-hander,
Lou Fette, handed the threatening
St. Louis Cardinals an 8-1 setback
by setting them down with three
hits. Meanwhile the Pirates, paced
by their freshman outfielder, John
ny Dicksbot, smashed the Brook
lyn Dodgers, 10-3.
o—o
The world champion New York
Yankees found Detroit’s pitching to
their liking and let the Italian
strong-arm squad o f Crosetti, Laz-

o—o
The Washington Senators pulled
Members o f the club and anyone the unexpected in Tuesday’s game
interested in stamps are Invited to with the Cleveland Indians when,
with the bases loaded and the score
attend the meeting.

the United States and foreign coun
tries.

Thank You, Missoula...

STILL TIME—
to send Mother

Flowers
on her day, Sunday, May 9
44
Use our telegraph service.

**

Garden City
Floral Co.
Across from the Wilma
Phene 3846

SATURDAY NITE, 11:30
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

C o m m u n ity

DANCE 188
Night

THE AVALON

for your splendid patronage of

Andy Anderson and His Band

The New Jiffy Parking Service

With Entertainers

Chamber o f Commerce Corner

MISSOULA'S FAVORITE DANCE SPOT

In an open letter to the Kalmln,

Lela Woodgerd said, “ I wish to
thank the students o f the univer
service at which Dr. Simmons will
sity tor their support in the recent
speak. Baccalaureate music will
election. I shall try to justify the
be provided by the University Sym
faith placed in me by performing
phony orchestra and the university
the duties o f secretary o f ASMSU
chorus.
as efficiently as possible and by do
On Monday the Commencement
ing my utmost to promote general
exercises at 2 o ’clock will be feat
student welfare."
ured by the address of Dr. Smith

and the awarding of degrees by Dr.
Simmons to the largest class in
history. The reception in the Gold
room will follow.

D RAGSTEH rS

Theta Sigma Phi installation and
o —o
luncheon has been postponed unti
GrlzzlleB are in for a weary after
after Track Meet.
noon tomorrow with good chances
In the two-mile run, pole vault and
possibly the hurdles.

Mr. Estep, who is a contributor zerl and Di Maggio take all the hit
At the executive committee meet to leading philatelic publications, ting g lory in leading them to a 10-1
ing o f tbe Montana Mountaineers will illustrate his talk with a com triumph to tie up the league leader
at the home o f Vice-president Lon prehensive exhibit o f stamps from ship.

May 23— Carroll Speck, leader.

raced safely to third and second.

in the high jump.

A. D. Estep, Emporia, Kansas,
christened “ Sub R osa” after the one o f the best known stamp au
thorities
In tbe middle west, will
court had adjourned. “ Sub Rosa”
address the Hellgate Philatelic so
and Mamma were not there.
ciety at a special meeting in the
basement clubrooms o f the Mis
MOUNTAINEERS ARRANGE
soula Gas & Coke company Mon
MANY OUTINGS FOB MAY
day night, May 10, at 8 o'clock.

student body w ill not be lacking. I Friday. Non-members are welcome
am looking forward to next year to attend two trips without becom
as a successful year for ASMSU.” ing members.

NOTICE

A ll applicants for the university
Dr. Smith is the author of “ The certificate o f qualification to teach
Democratic Way o f Life,” “ The must sign an oath ef office and re
American Philosophy of Equality,” turn It to the registrar’ s office,
Growing Interest in band work
“ The Philosophic W ay of Life,” window He. 2, not later than 4
in Montana high schools was ap
“ Philosophers in Hades,” “ Beyond o’clock on Friday, May 21. Oath
parent follow ing the return o f the
Conscience," “ Philosophers Speak of office form s may be secured at
Grizzly band from its trip over the
for Themselves,” “ Creative Skep the above window.
state last week, according to Stan
tics," and “ The Promise o f Amer
ley Teel, assistant professor of
ican Politics.” He is co-author o
music. Ten concerts were present
“ A Preface to the Universe" an
ed in six days before four to five
co-author and co-editor of "Essay
thousand people and Included pro
in Philosophy," “ Chicago— An Ex
grams in Great Falls, Anaconda,
periment in Social Science Re
Billings, Harlowton, Lewistown,
search," "Readings in Ethics,” an
Roundup, Columbus, Big Timber,
“American Philosophy Today an
Bozeman and Helena. The band
Tomorrow."
was featured at a high school band
festival in Harlowton and appeared
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
before the Rotary convention in
Lewistown.
Forty members o f the regular
band were selected to make the
trip, which was the second they

to the

May 30 and 31 (Memorial day)—
my sincere appreciation to the stu
dent body for their loyal support Lynn Ambrose, leader.
given me in the election. I. am
D e t a i l e d announcements are
certain that co-operation among placed on the bulletin board in
the new-elected officers and the Craig hall next to room 101 each

sic school, and the Baccalaureate

Makes Tour

submitted

Ogg Wednesday evening, the week
ly trips for the remainder of May
You have the ability, the qualifica
were decided upon. They are as
Members o f the organization are
tions and what is even more essen
follow s:
urged to begin work immediately
tial— the backing o f the students.
May 9—Over Mount Sentinel and
on the architectural and portrait
I feel certain that yon will do
University mountain to Bonner.
photos in order to compete for
everything possible to do the job
Leader, Margaret McLean, phone
points.
right; I assure yon of m y support
6872.
and will do all I can to aid you.”
May 16— Nature study trip. Lead
Murphy Issues Statement
er, Mrs. Lon Ogg.
Annual Commencement

67 no.
Student-faculty council has ap
(Continued from Pace One)
pointed a committee of three—
Jim Browning, Belt; Dale Bollin Farewell mixer in the Gold room
ger, Pompey’s Pillar, and Edmund at 9:30 o'clock.
L. Freeman, professor o f EnglishSunday w ill be featured by an
to conduct a system o f education exhibition o f oil paintings by stu
to prove to the Btudent body the ad dents in the department of fine
visability o f adopting this pro arts, an organ recital by Professor
cedure o f conducting examinations, Florence Marian Smith of the mu

School Band

were

as Johnny Lewis and A1 Simmons

The triple steal set o ff a spark that
was quenched only after the Sen
Don Johnson, Vandal, flung the
ators had piled up seven runs in
shot 47 feet 11 Inches in a meet
a g a i n s t Washington State last the eleventh inning for a 12-6 vic
tory.
week. Neeley, Adkins, Beeman and
Pearson were also top-notch point
Clarence K. Strelt, journalism
winners for Idaho against the Cou
alnmnus, is one o f the contributors
gars.
to a new journalism book in which
o—o
he discusses the problem o f false
Beeman, .Vandal, is a fast furlong
news. The book is edited by Dr.
man as well as a broad jumper.
Ralph D. Casey, form erly an in
Neeley runs the quarter- and halfstructor here who is now head of
mile, winning the latter in the
the journalism school at the Uni
W a s h i n g t o n State meet in the
versity o f Minnesota.
speedy time of 1:67.8. Adkins won
the mile run for Idaho in 4:27.2,
NOTICE
and Pearson sailed 6 feet 2 inches

court and the three worthy judges
discussed the legality o f each. As
an expression of gratitude Mr.

"

tied, w ily Ben Chapman stole home

(Continual from Pose Three)

test sponsored by Mrs. Leaphart.
In an effort to obtain a fitting and
distinctive "m oniker" for the o ff
spring of “ Red Cow Rosa,” a cow
on the Leapbart farm, the court
decided upon “ Sub Rosa,” which
was one o f the several offered by
Rowe.

Aber Day voting on *He advisability of adopting the honor
system for examinations spelled temporary doom to any imme
diate establishment of such a procedure on this campus. Tabula
tions released by student-faculty council show that of the 1,151

(4) yes 123, no 164.

Sport Shorts

Versatile
“ Sub Rosa”

At a special hearing of the law
school court Wednesday the hon
orable Judges Toelle, Mason and
Briggs awarded the grand prize to
Phil Rowe in the calf-naming con

Examination System

disapproval o f the proposed

Friday, May 7 , 1&W

KAIMIN

Lnw School Court Awards
Grand Prize to Phil Rowe
For Moniker

Disapproval o f New

students who voted, 581 voiced th e ir *

MONTANA

Dr. Edwin Dougbty, ’26, who has
been employed in Seattle, Washing
ton, is at present pharmacist for
the Seward Drug company at Sew
ard, Alaska.

MOTHER!

V tttL fS

What a world of love is in
the w ord!
TENDERN ESS. . .
INTEGRITY . . .
INSPIRATION . . .
It Is Indeed fitting that one
day be set apart to pay special
homage to Mother.

^'OFFICE SUPPLYCOMPANY
“ IVERYTHINC FOR THE OFFICE"'

MISSOULA. MONT.

MOTHER’S DAY
SELECTIONS

Harkness Drug

F o r ...
MOTHER’S DAY
There is one gift she will
appreciate more than all
else — your photograph.
Don’t disappoint her.
Make an appointment
TODAYI

McKAY ART CO.

Sail STCA* to Europe this summer. T ravel w ith an inter
esting and con gen ial group o i c o lle g e students. For years
Holland-Am erica Line-Steamers h a ve b een the first ch oice
o f those w h o e n jo y g o o d times, pleasant accommodations,
and u delicious cuisine.

To England, Franco tad Holland

How Is Your Coal Pile?
Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

COAL

STATZNDAM . . June 4
VEENDAM .
Jun. 12
VOLENDAM . , . Juno 26

8TATENDAM
, Jon. 29
VEENDAM . , . July 10
STATENDAM(wkBulm) July20

TOUBISTCLASS$Q<M 00
HOUNDTHIP Z Z T „ d o p

THIBD CLASS M M 5Q
HOUND TEIF I J X n d v p

(*STCA meant either Student Tourist Class or Student
Third Class Association)
F or fu ll d eta ils s e e

S TC A DEPA RTM ENT

110 EAST BROADWAY

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Phenes 9(62 and 3680

318 North Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.

... the cigarette with refreshing MILDNESS
and more pleasing TASTE and AROMA
invites you to hear this popular program.
ALL COLUMBIA STATIONS EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT 8 3<> M. T.

